
tiiotu any Ijjtug wiucii ini can ^»vc mo* i uiu burc 
he ought to give it. True, I have abused him in eve- 
ry term, nearly ns much us you have, and though I 
have rtot changed my opinions at all, about him, still, 
prudence and self considerations, render it necessary unit I should pretend to have changed them; besides, tiiesc fellows, Monroe and Adams, were in my way wnen I thought it was my time to be President, and 
j cau therefore abuse tUem with a good grace. This 
V1*'1 s“ iouo. that, at last, I begun to"praiao Gen. 

uckson, and scarcely any body know when this 
IV I,s comm meed. Jly the live, do you remember 
taose pieces which I once sent you fur publication, soon after tho Seminole war? You refused to pub- -a them you know, because they were so ti"ht 
upon the General, and, 1 then had thorn published 1 ‘« federal paper of this plum. Great God! it* 
1,0 General shouhrover get a glance at them, I am 
gone forever on all side.-.; [ hope no files are left of 
tf.ut paper, lint to the point; my wri.iugs me 
prompted by various motives, and you know tint uien 
very often have more than one strpng to their bow.— 
I may, perhaps, bo able to keep up that distraction, 
now prevaJmg, and which my golden caskets did so 
mucii to bring into life; if so, then, I think, I can 
cajole tin; o d man into some appointment for ine._ 
There will then bo some vacancy perhaps in some of 
ton departments. a foreign euibusy. or somethin" else 
coat will suit me., ill tad in this, perhaps something 
may present itself before the present term expires.— rsever before, d.d I care much about an ollice. I, who iiave always thought myself No. 1, in the uu- 
ti n, wou'd never before act in a subordinate chir- 
uclcr, but now, the changes have been so grout in hu- 
man e.lFiirs, that ( cannot think of returning to uiy farm of poverty in ****••*, in my present condTtion; n 
otFiee tlserufore, 1 must Iiave, if it be possible to <*et 
one. ° 

t-dit. hy tru! both you and I, seem to have 
been pretty much engaged m the fine views, namclv, self-preservation. And if the truth must be toi-.l (li t 
mo see i! tho door is l.iot) I halievo tlie same object actuated tlie whole party now in power. Js it not 
i-;ra"ge, tlir.t men should bo so easily managed? m v inode of tfict has always been to honey tho people; depend upon it, but few of them understand any thing nt government or men; and if they can only hear a 
man speak of their authority, and acknowledge it in 
a boundless Firm, they know not and care n<Tt what. ! 

lie may column, r or instance, I wiil name un 
example in yourself, which is the strongest 1 have ever j known. After you were denounced by Virginia, for ! 
your disavowal of the obligation of instruct ions, & c. 
t.tc pt'Opicyou know, were in arms against von cv«*rv 
where; yet, in your recent writings von have praised t.re people so much, and talked so much of your l.»ve 
ut individual man” over •‘governmental oppression,” Aic. &.c. that you have fairly won the peopfe over to 
you, though the offence you had. committed was the 
11lost grievous l had ever known by a representative, 
j.jt, mv dear Governor, alter ail, I fear that our re 
public Is destined to end soon. Krai! I need not u->o 
tnis word, for really 1 care very little uboul forms of 
government, if l ean only l>e a great mat) under it. 
«mratify me in this, and take any government you please, in a republic you know, a inuti must make a 
noise, in order to bring himself into view, and this is 
the only mode almost by which ho can succeed. 1 
have therefore been compelled to praise this republic, and to praise the people, without caring much for 
on her 1 assure you. iku this, imud, U between our- 
seives. 

*’ * il n,’w have you heard from 
t:*e lable Orator, since J s..\v you? 

E.'/j/.. — \v:iy sir, tile papers yesterday are full of| hun. men every quarter. Guise the fellow, cull him 
ruble Orator, or Chartered Libertine, or what v.»u I 
pi case, we shad never bo able to keep him down. 1 
Already have the people begun to take the sense of 
themselves in hotels and stcumhustt?, &c. and all hope is gone. In the heart of the Jackson country, steam- 
boats go for Clay by whole crews; and what can be done in such a case: Even our last hope, l ie uulila 
rV fri'er, seems to be dying away in the country. L’v 
the bye. Governor, when you culled out the militia 
about this place the other day. I was in hopes that it 
was a mere stratagem to inspire anew‘the flame 
winch lighted us in! o power, but which seems to have 
bei.oim extinguished. Ain I mistaken? 

Coe- -Why there xff is not inucli ground lor 
calling them out, that is true, and 1 fear 1 have snb- 
j 'cteil myself more to ridicule than any thing else, 
yet perhaps, it is all well enough; it will keep tin! 
tixir.k- alive a little longer. Hut do you recollect 
Hint. 1 am commander-in chief? and there max be 
tome danger of my taking the field, and xvhut' the 
d-1 should I do in such a case? Even in my youth 
and firmness, T always had my heart in inv month if i 
nil tilings xvere not smooth, and shpuld heaven so or I 
dor i», that I should be required to take the field, all 
my infirmities would be at once exposed to the woij.h 
You have talked much in the Enquirer about mv j moral murage, und I am quite tickled nt your re- 
niavKs; nut mu irurn ip, i never had any moral cottr 
£ge, <>r a-’ty other Kind of courage in mv life. It is! 
true thut I say o gr.*nt many bolt] «:ni flaring things, 
l-;if iu/ K.iiiti!u,n protects me from violence always, 
\Vimt man of courage would oiler violence to mi? 
You may have heard of that fellow of lloanoke op i 
broaching me once to cane me in my rnom; I knew | 
ho was coming, and therefore pretended lo be sick- ! 
lie came, raised bis stick, and.with that hawk's eve : 

of his, and long finger, so frightened me-that my | 
heart vns very near leaping out of my mouth; it kick- i 
«d within me at such a rate that my lmdy began to | bounce like a patched bean. It is true,' 1 deserved 
it all, for 1 bad no business to expose his private let- 
ters, in which iic so severely denounced Mr. Jeffer- 
son. end more especially, as I answered those letters, 
and pushed hrr denunciation farther than he had car- 
*• 'd it; yet. notwithstanding this, 1 did not think the 
fellow would approach my room, with uplifted cane.! 
mJ flourish it over my head. This man Randolph is ! 
my evil genius. 1 had promised myself much honor ! 
and glory in the approaching Cnnvt r.tion; b it 1 8|,n]]' 
bo afraid to open iny lips now, Ibr no sooner siiall 1 \ 
take my seat, than inis fellow will begin at the! 
crown of my head and skin me to th" soles of my feet, i 
t do not know *vhat. to do in each a case; can you 
tel! me, my dear Editor? 

Edit. — Rut do not you and kirn agree in the go ! 
Dcral politics of the day? 

(1 >c.— .Vuy that is a ma'ter not. fjnitu so cor 
fain. In one tiling we certainly do agree, an-j I tint 

iu bating nil mankind; but then wo hate each: 
other too, and there is the rub. Wc cannot go toge- ; 
f her, though wc may think aliko, because each of up 
tiioiks himself the greatest man living, though we 
do not think oacli other so. 

At this Ptfljre of the conversation, the parties were 
interrupted hy the arrival of company, and all was! 
broken up. Yours, VET Kit PJNDAU. 

f'rorn ibc .’'fntionol .Tm:cn »'■ 
the ruiiond knquihkh. 

/ in* Richmond Knquirrr, f if.e. itsclr.se affiliation to t'.r To!. 
egrapb, not only af^ears as a formidable rival of tljul “official” j in the work oi s-curr-.lity a id slander, but bids fair lo become as 
(••stinguuhcd for thosn qualities as it has lone been for bisingf- ! 
n.oiisncss and subserviency. Nothing, however, can oxc.ee 1j 
the complacency of the?'' prints towards each other. '1 he Krfi- | lor of tlio Telegraph, bearing that 1’mici.Rs was a great man, 
dob* Mr Ritchie tile “I eiuies of his State,” and Mt. Ritchie. I 
regaining as vet too touch re-p’ct fo^^iinisrlf and for tlw cause | 
ol decency, to If .ww op m n q ! sev? on bis confederate, i= pre- 
paring ti c way f >r it. ny ropying from the Telegraph as cl! suf. 
ftcient authority. 1 lie mitral dalliance of these organs seems ^ 
to exhaust their riorepof benevolence, or at lca=t to leave no 
portion of it for those whose political course differs front their 
°*n' Several days ago, in noticing the repeated assertions of 
i’1". falegrap that this Journal is under the control of an V.ng- 
"P >ny -dwe declared those assertion? to he false. and 
that the hditor of the rclegraph knew them In be fithe. AVjfh 
tiiis de il before :t. the Richmond Knquirer renews, with sr ntr. 
modification, the assertions referred to. 

Had a positive, declaration of ours be®n thus received by the 
Knquirer iu its Turner and Iwtterdav*. we should not have re- 
prrded with indifference such a main fir station of ftt ilfejp"iirm. Hot now when its mannners are corrupted by the '«•■» “evil 
communication” whiCU have affected its character) when it has 
fallen from its high csta'e to !*■ the eopvist, the pHfbl, t nd the 
to d of the Telegraph; when its columns are the duct* through rh tht* fool whe’m of that print ara HilTmrd ov<*r Virgin a, 
♦.pen hv a series of majority huntings and tergiversation?, it is 
'<:<o $c3tn of ill ■ f whom itis cot t**e jest. Lr, let *vh cireum 

siain.cs xvc in1 ist i,e permitted to say, tti.it lire inisiopresenia- turns of the Richmond Enquirer can excite in us no sentiment 
except contempt and compassion. We are ready to make ai> Iowa ices for such of the Editor’s misstatements a* et |,K traced 
to the confusion of inimf which sinuous and iocniiMstmit enn- 
duct is ever apt to produce; audit must lie admitted that lew 
have stronger grounds for such an apology than Mr Ritchie_ 

j 1 he slightest ins|lection of his files for the last few years is 
enough to bewilder him, and set him on searching for his own 
denitty, as keenly a» he ever searched for a concealed majority. He finds, among the varieties of those files, the election of Hen- 

I eral Jackson to tiie Presidency at one moment deprecated as a 
“curse to the country,” and at another hailed as a blessing: He finds declarations that (leneral Jackson is incoiiijietniit “ni 
interpret the plain expression of a single law,” succeeded hv 
compliments to his sagacity; to liis “acumen” in grossly mi.- a;i- 

j preliciiding a plain “article of war;” and to his “ease, hut emu- geiic, teise. hut comprehensive style:” Rlr. Ritchie also finds tiie same authority -transforming the “Military Chieftain” of 1824 into the “Jefferson” of 1829: And tiie man lauded w hen I resident fat his strarjiht forward integrity, hy the same voice which had denounced him when a candidate, “for shiftin"■ 
temporizing, tfui'dding, and eyi/iroco/i.-.g.” r\'o wonder llia’t the Hich.iioiid Editor's reminiscences of ins former declaraiions 
concerning his present idol, often startle him from his courtly ! dreams. A repetition of such shocks must, inoie or less, affect I ins understanding, and may possibly result in his abandon in* ! 
the Editorial'ihair, fir which he la aiy so patiretically confess? , cj ins disqualification. 

-A- 
Fron the Illinois lioz, tte ofJhrg. 8. j Pi:oi;Rr_ss ov ih roRM —We have Ivon' politely furnished with I 

me following extract ot a letter received liV a gentleman in this town hy last Sunday’s mail. It has been sai<l, “Our Lieut 1 
t'ovemor, who was a lobby mamiierat Washington la.t March, ! 
a ■ vised President Jackson to turn out of office every man who voted agamst him, dike he u-ould whip dig* out of his neat. | house. i ins adv.ee tile Prcsuleut seems willing to follow tile- ra*ly 1,1 ,,l,f Mute, even in the teeth of our members of Com’ro.-s ! 
who, wc arc told, advised a different course 

° | 
,,, f'iimf.t/iit, July 29. 1 

>Ue have just received notice of tiie following removals hr ! the President: 
“In and.d.a Cliaije* Prentice, Reg'sierof the Land ()f:\c-, 1 

V.re Benjamin Mills, removed: much against the will of me 
peop.i! 

“In Springfield, John Taylor. Register, vice V. P. F.nos re-' 
m iv t- I- Win. L May, Register, vice I’r. Todd, removed- “In r.Jvvai James iVhiH)i:f removed, vice fcl. \Ve*t I 
appoiutorl. * j 

u) oft h ive mo what a stir this h is caused in o:!r part oil 
* Stain.” 1 { 

The drawing of die Delaware A S. Otrolina Lolierv wu! he received to-day at 12 o’clock. See 1st paged the Daily 
aper lor the Lottery a«ivt*!i;M*im*nts. 

(fc?7” ^v*c 1st page Daily Paper. 

T, C0MMU.N1CAIED. 
Departed th-s life nn the 17th in-t., at the irsidei.r.e of Dr. Snuiuul Oldham, in King George, after a short and severe 

.IVe*, Mr i rM.MN James Monuok, of Westiuo.eland in' the 31st year ol Ins age. He has left to deplore Ins utiiimelv I loss, an indulgent mother and two affectionate si-ters, an 1 if! the deep regrets vvheh univcrsallv periade the cirrlo of hist 
acquaintaitue, can console their attiicted feelings, they certainly I 
have that consolation. He was a young man of retiring imi ! desty, exemplar}’ habits and morality, urbanity of manners i and benignity soul, it may be truiy said in the ian’uave of I 
mu fcucitish Hard, ® j " ^ war tv r heart Heath neVr made c ,ld.» 

erommrrecai IfecpyftT 
IJATJC Ul' LAl'EST EUROPEAN ADVICE- 

From Havre,. 
l;>o:i bbls C.tv Mills Flout were told on Saturday ai 

the South American market. 

Amount of Produ. e tun: number of Bouts passed down 
through the former Locks. 

At (i. 21 —12b ltitds. tobac.i o, 270 bbls. flour, 1331 bu-\ w heat,! (»5 boxes manufactured tobacco, 12 cord* wood, 4 unis .ami i 
37 bouts, 17 coal boats, 3332 bus. ct.nl. 

London Corn Exchange, Jnh; 17. 
Wc have, lm-1 a verv moderate supply of English Wheat this ! 

week, nor has the arttval of horcign iteen so large as of late,) and ;'::e weather continuing very un.-ettled, the trade is brisker! t.i.s inurniiig. Uiui fine samples meet .i ieady .-ale at an advance 
o: i.iii is. per qruii'n r. 

I oviio.x, Juiy 13 -12 o'clock —The contiiittal rain rather 
damps the spirit of our city •qitsrnla.ors, and at present lut.e or 
nothing is doing in the con-nl market. 

Iaskuom, July 18.—The Corn markets, owing to the heavy rains, have experienced a temporary re animation. The mo.-t 
disastrous rumors were in circulation dining the week relative 
to the injury which the wlieaf cVCj> has sustained from the pie. 
sencc of a di-case which has lamlv apjieared, called the ml 
ct/m, and which, in some in-tatiees. lias destroyed nearly half 
the ear. We were shown several instances of tie* ravages that 
had been cc-nmiued on some ears of wheat just taken from very promising fields in Essex, and which, from the superadded 
causes of the heavy rains, and the exposure rf the ear to a nordi- 
eastern a-pert. wxinhnol the most disco,waging expectation. 
»ve have heard al-o similar apjienranccs in rfenforti-hire, ! 
anti in the iiKighiioriuiud^of Horsham, in Susse.'’—hut from all 
accounts that have vet re iclie 1 ns from more distant CO mtie- ! 
part tc.ularlv hi Si.ff.illt, Norfolk, hid) CiambridgesbiRt, we are1 
will tig to hope these apjiearanr.es i.n. confine,i «. j 
cases. A good deal of cum !;;is been laid by I be raino, Liil; which (with a few exceptions) are by no means in an irrecovav- ! 
able coiv.tion. In Scotland, we regret to find that tin; m il 
committed hv the wheat fly is alluded to with more confidence. 

From the J.onion Skew Price Current of Jut it 17. 
Tobacco—The only sale tor export this week i; a parcel of 

Mary la nds, about 60 ith Is. for Portugal- The pm chases fi.r the 
home trade are inconsiderable. 

f’onrui—The cotton niaiket i< steadv, hut the sales are not 
extensive, the. buyers waiting the event „f the India House sale. 
'V;,e purchases this week are 330 Rengai, gg a 4|,j: 770 s.,rat 
3 1-2 n 4fd; 20 New Orleans, 6.!<1, 240 Egyptian, (>_.l. 

Kingston, (Jam) .Mi’v —Ate rejr-'t Jo observe, that the I 
(Irorc# the t nu• tii arr ved here yesterday, lrom M Thou ax 
:n ballnst. Flour w a? sra.c- and high at die date o‘ l.er sa.lui/,: j 
but large importations were daily expected there from the United j States- The scarcity of fl air, in this market, uupre e Iruted. 
and unless a seasonable supply arrives, we shall soon tie wit hot t 
ft single barrel. Small sales were, effected yesterday at eight ; 
pounds! YY e are, however, happy to state, that ground pnvi- j sinus, and vegetables of ail kinds, aie abundant, although con-! 
siileratdv enhanced bv the scarcity and hid, price of flour 

POR T Ob RiCH.HO.S'h. 
ARRIVED, 

Schr Planter, Philips, 6 (iays front New York, with sundries, • 
to Davenport, Allen ,t co, Oiis, Dunlop St co, L Webb C co, I 
C M Mitchell, Ho Poore, Cray St Pankey, YY F Miron, D Wei- | 
ler, C I loll, j.-, St co, B Pc \ t<>ii, (> K Tiffin, Hubbard St (lardtier, i 
Wortham a McOroder, \V it .1 () Crane, .1 I arker, (i H Mil-1 cbell, W Allison, Cushman it Andrew, (’A A Wnrwir.k, Dll 
Burr, Raymond ^ Brolh>,.r.<tt A ronvutfc, J Snrvay, Porter A, | 
l.cldrn. J \\ arrack, J M AVca^ei, J McKildos, P Pryeatiitir. 1 

li P Hillard. .1 I? Abbott ,fc co, W .1 Clark, I) Timberlake, P 1 j 
Smith, \\ Si. I'1 Kyle A-, co, I lull St Moore, J 0 Lay, (• Hendree, I 
1 ompkius St f isher, and to order. 

Schr Plutarch, Tayltir, from Baltimore, via Norfolk, with sun- 
diic>, to J (.atnighaii, M YY ahhall. Bo Johnson St Son, I.t eke ! 
A Sizer, J H Rlnmirc, W M Swoope. Scott St Frv, L Webb St i 
co J Si. S Coshy. :i Si: A 1 ltd,hard, U Manning. t-r.;r Amanda, (iifTord, 0 davs from Providence, ballast. i 

Si-'ir ( onV’ntion Moeock, from Chickahoinany. Srlir Hero, Chattin, from Portland,ballast. Srhr f'hmiot, S itli, from N.-w York, bal'ast. 
Srhr Arina ia, Hall, from Tliornnstuwii, tvi’h lime, to AVm 

Rowlett. jr. 
Srhr Kntc rpi’ze, Lum, from Newport. ha'D-'i 
Srlir C liarh-s Kuig, Smith, from Cupp Ifenlooen, hniiu t. 
Sc.hr Atlas, 1’owrrs. from New York, with lialia-t. 
Sr.hr American Lag!**, Fnxwe'I. froni York River, ii;r wheat' 

and corn, to Wortham &. McCrodcr 
■"rbr Farmers Fancy,-. fro-.i York Rivt*r, w il’n wheat ! 

and corn, to Wortham &• McCriji er, and to master 
Sl"pp Saliy, Mathews, from below, with wheat, to Tb Luther- j foord. 
Lie ner Phrvnix,-from Petersburg, wit’.i flu ir, to t{m 

sekr Amanda. 
Ship Indian ( hief ha* arrived a* City Point. 

SAILED. 
Srtir 1 (vo ^isterq, Hooper, fur Norfolk, with flour. 
Srhr Chesterfield, Beaston, for New York, with coal. 
NFAV YC3K, Yog. 21 —Arr shin Hudson. Champlin, from 

London, July 2rttb, Land’s Fnd 24tb. July 25, Sc illy E. 50 j miles, snoke ship Plato, of Portland, 23 ds fm Janies River, i 
Same day, saw an American ship standing Has*, with FF [the: Fnnee. Funk.! ?n her foretoj^ad. Ang. 11th, B r >t, lat 43,' 
lung Mi. spoke brig Columbus, ‘27 ds fm St. f’hcs. for Portsmouth, 
NH. Passed, same day. ship Mnrdecai, fm London, for City Pouit. Aug. fT^lat 12 1.5. long BO 13, spoke ship Isaac Hicks, 
31 ds fm Havre, for NYork. 

Tthgraphti, ship Isaac Hicks, fm Liverpool. Ship Colossus, : 

fm Liverpool. Two ships—one brig—three schr*- 
Tim Andes, fm Richmond, arr at Helvoet July 11. 

ffOHW .T. ADAMS, 
jirrnnxEV at law, 

In localed in WiHinm.-btirn. and offers hie profes-! 
fdonal services to 11*r» public. He will practice1 

in the Superior Court of Chancery and Jlttslinsrsl 
Court held in that city, end in the Superior and In- 
ferior Courts of t lie counties of Jam os City, York. 
Warwick and Gloucester. All communications ad- 
dre^ed to him, post paid, will be puncturJv attend j eJ tu 6.^*5-r.tu* I 

WILLIAM &. MAltY COLLEGE, 
„ 

August the 10th, 1829. 
j^IIE College w,II open ns usual—'The Grammar School on the first day, and the other Schools on 
, the last Mouday rn October. 
Mora! Course: The Rev. Adam Ernpic, Professor— Belles LeU.res, Rhetoric, Logic, and Morel Philo- 

sophy. 1 ext books—Blair’s Lectures, Hedge's Logic, end Palcy’s Philosophy. Lnw Course: Judge James Berr.ph*, ProfeSsor._ Law and Police. Text book—Tucker's Black- 
stone. 

Political Course: Thomas 11. Dew, ProiVs- or._IJis- 
tory, Metaphysics, ,\utural and A'atiotial Law, Go- 
vernment aud Political Economy. Text books_ lytler’s Elements, Brown abridged hv Heihoj, v uTtel, Lock, Rousseau, and Smith’s YVcrt’Gt^of A a. ions. 

Chemical and Philosophical Course: Wm. B. Rc"cr«* 
Professor—Chemistry, Mineralogy, B.. anv~Hnd Aatural Philosophy, with its application to the Mechanic Arts. Text books—\V« oer's Chomi->- 

Rogerss Introduction, und Cavallo'd Natural 
Philosophy*. 

Mnlhamutical Course: Ferdinand S Cambell, Pro- 
fessor—Geometry, Algebra, Plane and Spherical 1 rtgonometrv, Surveying, Monsn ration, Conic 
sections, Fluxions and Astronomy. Text books 
— IPmoil's Matin unities, Flint’s Surveying, Vin- 
ci- s Conic Sections, and Fluxions and Gregory’s 
Astronomy, 

~ J 

.School of Humanity: I> Browne, Professor._The Greek and Latin Languages. Geography. A-ici- ut and Modern, and the usual branches of Ei.-Mish In 
st ruction. 

Modern Languages: C. de La Puna, f’refcssor._ Tlie Fri non, .Spanish and Italian Languages. '}'-,|C’ expenses of a jJupil in the Granunar 
L* H session of ton months, board, wash- 

mg. lodging fuel, Alc. &c. £100 Foe i’or Tuition, 
v 

oq 
0 

hoxe o 1 a Student- in a Sessii.ni, f.ir board," 
washing, lodging, fuel, candles and attendance 
ot servants, Ate. v«r:o Fees to throe Professor-. $20 each, * 

GO Matriculation or Library fee, 3 

A Law student may attend other lectures, hut* 
* * 

if lie attorn! the la .v lectures on!), h,s e.vicii- 
oC£ will be, for hoard, lodging, washing, fuel,can- dies, attendance of servants, &c. from the last 
Monday in October, when the course commences, to the beginning of the last week in April, when 
lL nuisl close, 4 

Matriculation or Library fee, which will entitle 
the student to the free use (if the Law Library 
consisting of a collection of well selected hook's! suited to his course of study, in addition to the 
ge; e id Library, ^ 1*ou to tiio Professor, oq 

$109 1 be Law student should furnish hiin-.-’f v, i»h the text book—Tucker's Blackstouu, and the Revised 
tmoe; 1 e ought also to bring with him, all the Acts 
mr/• l,i e nc,‘ I |M 9, tins compilation of the.Acts 
° Congress, the session's Acts since the compilation, and the Fcdcraliot. r 

Board is payable in advance; one half when the 
student enters college and the other naif, when half ilie course fins terminated. 

Students are oouud to board in College, unless thev 
obtain permission of the Faculty to board elsewhere, winch can only be granted upon the written request of the parent oi guardian, and upon condition that no 
more is paid by them, than by tin: borders in College. 

By order of the Faculty, 
_0ABNEY BROWN. Scc'ry. 

A HANDSOME HORSE four years old, of fine pedigree, may be bought low at Beers's 
Livery Stable, it immediate application be made. 

au<r 25—21* 

Illids. prime kit. Croix sugar—receiv^ 
ing, for sale by 

ong 25—51. I). TIMBKRLAKE. 

9 B;,o5 i'Hvann, Kiotunl iSt. Domin- -*■ —7 
go coffee 

hhds Croix sugar 
17 do Baltimore whiskey 

do Jvm.iTba rum 
9 pipes Cognac brandy 
7 do Hollands gin 

dh ca^ks French Madeira wine 
S half chests imperial tea—for sale by 

ang 2.7-ts 
__ 

1>. TiAIBERLAKE. 
JTo. FOR LjV KKP« >OL~ 

The superior snip Arkomi tVn.trs, 
Hnpt- /Jrwson, daily expected in James 
Iii/cr, when slie will cornmencc loading 

for the above por*, and meet with despatch. For 
freight, apply to JOSEPH AIARX vY. SON. 

aog 25-:’t ** 

Fail HUSTON. 
'i'hc fine brig J'iL,I'/.JiIdIJ7'll, iir.r- 

gory, master. Having part of her cargo 
_.engaged, wi ] meet with despatch. For 

freight or passage, having good a< cowmod it ions, ap- 
ply to tiic master on hoard at Picketts wharf, or to 

aug 2 l _W1 liMAM ROWLETT. 

jf SHALL commence tlte Collection of tin? 
City I axes, ou;* for 1829, on the 1st of Septem- 

ber. It may be the wish of some persons to call on 
me at the City Ilall, and pay their hills before that 
lime; if so, I shall not object. 

ang ic-cofitif GKo. J\ CRUMP, Collector. 
i.AnY> L/»l>ii;s’ 

Boot and Shoe Manufactory, 
Opposite the Old Sir,m Tavern. 

'SHIR mibscriber returns his thanks to liis friends 
and the public,for the liberal encouragement be 

lias heretofore mot with. 1 laving jjttely employed a 
first rate workman lrom the North, is now prepared 
to execute oiders in the ladies’ and misses’ line, and 
will make in the most"approved manner, to measures, 
in fashionable style, any order* which ho may be fa- 
voured with, and hope* by a strict personal attention 
to business, to receive a continuance of the public 
patronage. 

On hand, gentlemen’s brio's, shoes and pumps, 
boys' fine shoes, and an assortment of negro shoes, all of good quality. 

■1 f Zl-eo18t cist JOHN DURHAM. 

_ 
STAGES. 

“J'LI.RM are respectfully informed that 
JL the V, estcrii Hinges to Lynchburg and Halcm, 

ft r. leave Richmond cn Mondays, \V ednesdays <Xr. 
Friday*, at. 4 A. M ; arrive at Lynchburg the 
next days by f. V. ,M.. and Sub-m the third day, 
vi here t »r great •Valley 1 ne to 1 Inntsvjljo, Nash* 
v;:Ie. e’:e. is connected. Before reaching Haleru, 
at Finks’on the Blue Ridge mountain, this line in- 
tersects Caldwells line, which passer Fincasfle, 
Sweet Spring*,Salt and White Solplmr Springs, £tc. 
intersecting l’orter A-- Leiden’s line bt Lowirfburg, which runs to G'lrandoffc on the Ohio river. 

The Richmond line m returning will leave Salem 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 1 A. M. 
and Lynchburg on Wednesdays, Friday* an Mon- 
days at 7 A. M. 

The travel will be performed by daylight in sum- 

mer. 
For seats to the West, apply at the bar of the 

Union Hotel, Richmond. 
All Baggage or prbperty, whether belonging to 

passengers or other jiorsons, at the risk of tiic res- 
pective owners thereof. 

A- PATTKHON, Proprietor. 
Richmond &•- Sai.km. 

N. R.—Caldwell's line runs only twice a week. 
Passengers for the Springs, (i c. should leave Rich- 
mond Wednesdays ami Fridays. 

July iO 2 *( 

^ ^ I.O.\> Oh £8,tHH>.— tn pnfficiiico of an Ofui. nance amhormng a Loan fir the City of Richmond, passed l'lth of August, 1829, 1 shall sell to the highest l.hMer, at the Merchants Coffee-1 lou-e, vu Tuesday, the 2."th m«im.t 
or the hour of 12 o'clock, a Loan of $8,000 fur the sa’f 

|Lity, redeemable the 1st of -anuary, I8J9, and hearing an interest ol six j»er cent, per annum, payable quarterly, on the following terms and conditions: —IVo hid will he received fot a 
ess sum than five hundred dollars, ,mr fur a fiactional part lhereof, nor ul «i lower rule titan par. 

| at,g «*»»■>»_WM. l’~ SI1KPPA Rf>, ChambMu. 

| Lund arid A eg rocs at Auction. 
| E , 

pursuance of a decree of the County Court of 
J Jounce. in the case of Adams nnd of hers*, vs. Oar- 

rmgton and others. 1 shall, us Commissioner, named 
m the said decree, proceed to sell, at public auction, 

;at the Court House of the county of Monroe, on 
Monday, tire 21st day of September next, on? Trart oi Laud, belonging to the estate of Tabithn Adams 

I deceased, containing nine Itundretl and (irty-ei^ht acres: about, twohundred acresarc under cultivntion, and on which, there are several comfortable dwel- 
ling houses, with the necessary out houses. This 
properly lies within three miles of the SweetSprimn,, and is said to bo mountain land cf the first quality. Persons wishing to view it. arc referred t<* Mr. Jacob 
linker, and Mr. Elijah Wickline, r< siiiinn1 on the 
premises. 

** 

And on Monday, the 28(1, day of the same month, 
m the town of Staunton, ns Commissioner aforesaid. 

s.i..!. sell, at public auction, five slaves, consistiTpr ol two inen, one woman, nn{! two gir ls. 
1 be slaves will bo sob! fur ready money—tire land 

on a credit of o.re and two years, the purchaser to 
give bonds, with approved s-jenrity, and a deed of 
trust upon the ptoiieriy. to secure tire purchase mo- 
ney. Possession v rl! b~ given on the first .Lryof Tan- 
uaninext. G. M. CARRINGTON, Comm r. 

ang J7-2:twlUl 
SAML'HL Ci. ADAMS, opposite fbe Eagio Hotel, has recently added to her 

Dear ding Lsfablisbinetft. and will be prepared tu ue- 
cuuitaodalo several .Members of tire Convor.'i.ui and 
Lpprtaiciii irr Legislature with hoard and lodging.— i' aitiili'.s visittug this place, will find her rooms airy aad o m'ort.rlde. run! every efibit to render satisfac- tion to those who call on her, will be made- 

ring ir.-n r 

j foTOTlCE.—.\!ns. Nelsov continues her 
! Boarding Establishment adjoining the VVath- 
! ingtonTavern, within titty yards ot the Capitol Square- 
j She w ill In* i.r,'pared to accommodate, in the l»e»t 
j manner..:) curieer ol'tke Member, of the Convention 
j and L.cgisi itiiio. vvi h tlicir families, if required.— Good stub'"?, and carrir.e.j houses well supplied with 
j provender and cartful Host bus. urn- 7 clSt 

"NOTICE.' 
* 

j j*| RS. MARY TOMPKINS continues h«r Board- 
I t*Jg House, in tint large and airy Brick Building 
on G, Street,so very comigu le* totlie Capitol, where 
•die wi.i bo prepared to accommodate ten or fifteen 
..Icinbors oi the Convention, and approaching Rogis- 
latnre. aug i;j—w2t 

COTTOJroZXJEljRGiTv } AiUsT. 
^jTHlE Subscribers as : gents for the Amelia Fneto- 
* ry, have in store a supply of heavy ozn&bnr«s. 

intended particularly for negro shirtings, and cotton 
yarns assorted, which we offer for sale at the factory 
prices. WORTHAM &. M-GRLDFR. 

| aug 19 \v4t 

Cotton If am! 
| COTTON Y.1RNH COTTON Y.IRN.O! 
j | A order to meet the exigency of the present times 
I -*■ and competition on a fair ground—Also, to enable 
Country Merchants and others, to purchase CO V- 

! 7Y.lv Valievs. <u cheap in Tirginia as oilier pints 
| oi the Lnion—I have concluded to sell niv Cotton 
j Y arns by the quantity of lot) pounds and upwards,! 
i iti assortments of equal quantities from Ao. .» to 10 i 
| at 2! cents per pound, with an advance of three cents : 
'.per Ao. *i]? to No. 20. It is not necessary to say j 
j any thing about the quality of these Yarns, ns they 
(are so generally well known, and. allowed by all who 
have Used-them to be nuper[oy In nay in the Union. 

I Orders left osMbrwarded to Mr YVm. Clark, ir. l’c- 
terslmrg, to Mr. William Wail.ice, Mr. .lolm“\Vyae, 
and Mr. Win. J. Clarke, Richmond, or to myself at 
the Factory, will be promptly attended to. 

I um also prepared to furnish Cotton Y'ui-ns dyed 
Many colour suitable for striping checks or ginghams, 

j *<t prices to suit ib times. Good white secd'cotton 
: will be iulten in cx« lunge for cotton yarns, or ginned 
\ tor the customary toil, or will bo purchased at the 
j f actory, am) the UiftVc.it'.x. gtvee jj;\von. \ haven Wool 
; Carding Machine in operation at the Factory; with 
{ a ti ’w .sett of crinhs all complete, wiiick I warrant to 
j end wool rolls in a manner anjn-rior to wi*«t riv 
iidher overdid, or does, in this section of country*, j ihice f< r carding, 10 cents a pound, or 12 i-g ecu s 
I ^ i'ud the grease. I'he arrangement is so made 

v ith this machine, that wool can be carded ns well 
in winter as in summer. 

JOSEPH HEYWOOI), 
Toiehatan Cotton Tact >, 

Audreys, .7csep!i 1 Icy wood, Sublets Tavern, j’oiy. 
hat an. nun* ifl-u’.iu- »• 

('O'f'i'i).iV O/jXAHURGS -L\'b W-JlLYS. 
•TP HE subscribers, as Agents for the Fetmsburg Ma mi fact u ring Company, have in store n supply of heavy Cotton O/.naburgs, intended particularly for 
negro shirtings; and Cotton Yarns of all numbers 
from y to 20, which they oiler by wholesale at the 
Factory prices, viz: 

For all numbers .from 5 to 10, 
equal quantities, 21 cents. 

No. 11 22 
12 23 
13 24 
M 25 
15 2 7 
10 23 
3 7 .01 
18 33 
10 85 
20 37 

aug 13-wSt c WORTII AM So MotlRITJ)HR. 
A LL persons having claims against the Estate of VVrn fdew- 

2■- burn, late of I’owhatan county, or the e.-oatc of Surah R. 
Newborn, deceased, are requested to exhibit them to me, within 
twelve months from the date thereof. This notice will be plea l 
in bar of the claims of all those who neglect this nolle e. 

MILL. BOLLING, Administrator 
with the Will annexed of \Vm. Mewburn, flea. 

and Executor of Saraii R. Hcwbum- 
Goochland, 20th August, 1329—wOtc 

j.mjsE, 
fjonf and Ship Iircad linker, 

INFORMS his friends and the public in gonfra!, 
ihr.t ho bakes nil kinds of family and ship broad j [at his Bnkrry, nonr Rocketts. Families mid others i 

may he supplied with the following* kind* of soft j 
bread: 

5 rind 10 i;1 n! I(ifl, ''s, nnuV pf rr".TT’'i fiiii’ D'.iir, 
ft mid 10 do do do do do (in ; 

mixed with cmn m. nl, very iru’f ii approved of bv | 
1 fan;dies, nnd can be in’rtimiJnrty reofiniti|cndcd to cap i 
J fauf* nt packets nnd coart<'rs, ic.r retaining it?< iii>*i<- 
; lore an 1 sweetness longer than any other s.d brend. j 
; 5 and 10 Cent leaves nr.n dispcptic t cad, id..j 
mvaniiiendod by tie* Facility. 

Seda bisettit by the dozen. < 

Rntier and waior rrc.ci.crfi, nt C ?- i cts. per pound,! 
bakr d every day. 

l'ilnt bread, 4 3 4 J no charge ! 
Navy do t» ^ for bbls- or | 
Ship do 2 1-4) draynpe. 1 

Customers regularly supplied at tbmr fndcncc. 
All orders left, with Messrs. A. Sweeny ntlhe Basin,' 
F Down at the Old Market, or nt tho Bakehouse, 
thankfully received and punctally attended to. 

N. B. I have made arrangements with my eon, 
opposite flic Market, to keep constantly on hand, the 
above articles at I lie annexed prices. 

ikj’ vVii;fed.B8 an apprentice to tho above business,' 
a youth from !?; to 17 years of age. 

s;g KJ-<V- •*« 

TBIfl X>XlT. 
n.IXK S'iXJLK .IT AUCTION. 

V1!/'II.L be sold on Tutsday next. n*. the CoJ’eo 
7 

" 

House, 13 Shm es o: Sio: k of the Bank of Vit- 
gima, nnd 13 Sin. res of Stuck .fib- Farmers’ Jinn:: 

irg|uk>. belong!tig to the estate of the late Kd. 
j lb.Ion, and sold by order of ilia < xecitois, for cam. 
> a.e at 12 o’clock. JAS. It. I.YXlJ! I. 
1 cue* 2! 

j 
~ 

TTiCTT' i 
~ 

SaLiI. 
J \ irt’to of a deed oi trust axscul'.’t! ?o the si.l»- 
! ambers by JciFciron K. Trice, bearing date »I-.* ‘-1st: January, 1828, and of record in the office offhe 
I e.cri; °! Henrico couruy court, tve shah*. for pUn*.- 
jsus ,.n Fa,d deed mentioned, , IFer for saw at nubim 
lection p t1 ho residence of said Trice, on Tueduv. 
i if 2.,tb instant, at U o dock', all th«? household a 'a K-tchen furniture belonging to said Trice, a schedule 
| of winch is annexed to tim deed —also three likely ne- 

| gross, to wit: Loncttn, A pgy and Henry. TY.-wiv—Six months cnV it for sums above .« .0, 
payments being satisfactorily secured; for uLl sums 

; miner that, cash will be icmiiruU. 
Jt)lL\' GARTH, A*. / Trufc- 

a«:g3 w2t eodt JOSFAll LEAKE. Jr. J tecs. 
i». I In: above ^ a Its will be Conducted b\v 0 i~ 

vr-NPonr. Am.f.n & Co. nU{; 
7f7tUS7'~i<jLE. 

JJY Vii 'ue of n deed of trust executed to the Min. 
rentier by John Johnston. and of record 1:1 tiio Hustings court office of the city of Ri, i.-mu.d, on tho 1 .;b tiny cl October. 1827. I shall on rbe g'M dev <T 

Ai.,,»,,sl* O’clock, before the front 
ft tbu Lvi, I a vein, m the city of Richmond, fir rbo 
purposes therein mentioned, proceed to sell a* puV auction, on a credit of CD days, the following prone:- ty, to wit: 4 lots oi parcels of In ml lymo- r!nd being 

I!11 the said city, on Valiev and Concord streets 
Known m a purvey made by I.’hhard Young (thr rj.. 

I icfe ■v^ia,,,s? bean«Jf date tho 31st Mac. 
; Ulo.) by lots o. 13, 14. If. and id; also two ne-ir. 
men, town: Stephen and Kirk. F< r a more part: 
etiir.r description of said property sec said deed. To- ! title to the above property is "believed to be good but acting as trustee, 1 shall not warrant. 

aug ll-lot JKSHE F. KKESEE. Trustee- !i I ite sa.e of t;ie Shove Land is postponed u.u, 
Monday, 7lh September next, at 4 o’clock, on the pre- mises. Of the negroes, until Tuesday, 8th, at 12 
o'clock, at the Bell Tavern. 

aiig-22 JESSE F. KEKSEE. Tru-tee. 

\ VTIUX’S SAA»fcjT—Will'liitj y »H t«V*.i,7, z*s highest luthier, on Wednesday, the 2titli ilay ol this month, '• lillr» o-li'erwise me first fan day thereafter, «t the tale it?.- 
nence of Patrick* In,,tpn; deceased, known as Fostet’s Rope. Walk, at Bolling-Green, Henrico county, from 12 to IdPkilv negroes, consisting of men, women and children tf’c latter 
"H.stly hoys; one young imr.-e, saddle and bridle, one mute, mint,rid cart and harness, one voke ol oxen and. an rx chtv 
some milch cows and ether cattle, and one plain silver walch, together with all die household ami kitchen lurniture h.,. 
oeceaseri, consist in .. of some silver table and ten snentw t„rt 
ware, liedsatid furiutuie, a nuthcgaiiy china urtsss. wo mdeeil 
consisting ot the u^ml variety,—some farming utensils, ‘hogs, ,Vc. Ac.— X ho negroes witl he sold for cash, and 8 

I months credit wdl tie iilinwrii on the o*her prtiisirlv lor "1 
sums over ten dollars. Bonds witli approved security will be ieijnirrd. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock. 

aug 17—tds liARRIKTT CI.OPTON, Adm’ix. 
OTit'K.—Taj .> iuiiuistiairix oj 11ie~rtjtrT of"Paine : 

-1 < ‘lopton, deo’d, having advertised to sell, on W edncs.iae 
ic 28th inst., (imru cn slaves belonging to t.’ie said tu-laly 1 

licit hv notify all wiiom it may couri.-iii, that tic :i( i ntii’k 
C'loptun did, on the ninth duy of May, ittiri, convey to me in 
trust, for the purpose ol securing the | iiMi.m.t .»! a debt dee ) homas Turner. the following slav* *, n Dingo. Garland 
Henderson, Bo!*, f .indis, and Amv; An*l ti.c ..'.id l :o t ,! 
having, after the ex.-cuimu of die said deed in trust, *oi Uwo 
oi the said slaves, namely, (. irt md ai d Au.v, he, the sain Clo,,. hat did, on die »«!h day of March, Bt2b, by writ o>;. under'll 
iiaud and seal, authorize and empower me, as trust,% aforesaid 
to uhstitute the names of two oilier slaves, namely. Bandridc-l 
and W ilson, in the place of the two suit* hy him,— 1 do thcieimo 
give notice, drat I shall, ns (iiMce afore, aid, ol j. ct to the sH>. 
of die said slaves, fXiugo, Henderson, Boo, f andis, fiandnl-e 
and Wilson, a’ the sale as advertised by the Acini’*, unlesissiid 
consents that the purchase money shall tie paid to me as ii imy,, ur to Thomas Turner, for whose benefit they were cm vciin! 
«>«"«• WILLIAM IUGHAIU>SO.\\ 

S, n>l" _3t f m xv 

I Aid! <.};■’ I.AM>.— By virtue ol a deed in tun; execut'd 
to the sulisrnhei hy John M. Gregory, on thcdiii day of 

j August, 1321, and admitti d to record in die clerk's office of ti.c I county vtf Jatnes ( ity, on die 7th day oT January, 1822, for certain purposes therein expressed, I shall proceed, on Thurs. 
<.ay, the third day ot September next, to soil, «>ti the premises, j to the highest bidder, foi ready money, a Tract ol Land in said 

; county of .Limes City, in s ml deed conveyed, and dcscriiied «.-> W .mVAiuing, four hundied acres, as #-vin"'be.cn allotted to Lki*-- 
■ '-v Browne, (of whom John V,. Gregory pi.released,} a,id 
; adjoining Browne’s saw mi!!. This is I,civile thnhe.rf 
, ew.vnrcntly silraic.! on ..avionic w-wr, n»..l n.avbec,,,*. ! sid. red as desirable to those do, o,ed to engi. e in tie iirri.v: lr*<*io No defect ir. the title? is known to ib^ subscriber, but he sells as trustee, he tv:,! coin cy only such title as is vested in him by tiie deed aforesaid. JOHN B. Cl OPTO\ 

August 1st. 182ft. r,p_«f!„ r' 
d '«'VK —1’iirsiiaijt ton ,lec.,-,: 
\v,r f li,'!CO‘u, of chancery for the district 

ncksmirg, the m;d«.i s.gned commiss citur, appointed i,v tho cou.-t for my s-prcal piii| <ise, v ll sell to the Ibdiest bj,!,h r 
pt.n.ic auction, at Ihtnovur court home, on the i;„irth WerlrV- “rtV I" A|iRUit, thai bring court day, that valuable estate call.- 1 (.TOuMuiil, pn ramusikov liver, in the couitty of lianover tie. f.veeo o.iR atirl two miles above Hanover Town, and ■. aoriitt "y-Miecu miles from Kichm.md, c„ the full, .win trm.v- Onc-ih:rd cash, and a credit ot one ai d two years on the ha- 
ance. payable in equal annual instalments, lobe seemed iW bond with gm.il Mti urity, and a deed of trust on the premises Inis estate contains about one thousand a-—s •> iart. 

p irtion of which is very valuable low gmands It has abi i-• b ;en considered as one of the l est tract, of land it, the coin'dV* 1' •’ 'n'provetnenls constst of two p,,«,ri hhrns :„1(| lwo hri( k mbces, which with tonic tc, air, might !kj made contfort.it habitations I no principal building has necn burnt 1 to d wadsa'C Handing. of good workmanship, and might be adm, built on. i i.c land has been rented for the iurM-i:t ve.tr bv t'«-* 
receiver appointed by the of chancer-.-, but po*cs«i«ii v t be given the purcba-vr on ti c first day of .January litetenant on me laud will be ohligi.,- to she.v i; : 
any person who ninv w.*ai to view i» 

jinv21 1«t l,At’KK.\OE B_AT TAjrE, FonraiY 
bale of jit PamUnkcy River, 

virtue of n ,>td in trust executed to the mkj- 
" veriber by Philip \\ (llnibnrnc, and ArnettuF. 
lu* " iic, on the fith dnyof February, 1 »-2B, enJ a,;, 
ntd'od to record in the county emir? of New Kin 
-nt Mte l-')fb dsy of April, ia?«' for tl:« purpose t.f te- 
curinTtiie jiapiunt of certain sums of money therein mentioned. lu 1 r.utcis Foster, 1 sbaij proceed, on Ft- 

'■)? elev-Ub day of September next, loscfi, J-i 
tiio hig-hes? bidder tor ready money, on tin- premise, the tract ol'land, 1 v paid dopd conveyed, situate m the county of New Kent, on Pamunkey River, pen 
r.aminnr by recent survey, 59? and an half acres; rho 
HH-! will bo -oil.-, Ptmjcct to r!ie payment offlOfH). n:t 

•In- 1st January, 1 ,VJO; 1000 on the 1st January, 18.11: 
1000 on lite 1st Jcntiuty. 1B1?; 1000 on‘he fet Jan- 
uary, I tied on the 1st day of January, This i« porbaps tho moat valuable cstuH- of W 
on (bi I amunkey, the Foil of line niialifv, in excelh-m 
condition, and well Adapted to ine ciiiturr of rinr 
v..ic.it, oats and cotton, tho improvementsconvi-.iiei.t 
v PJ'itnd to J It "• Qize o! | be thrni, n va luable li 1 <>rv a? 
lacbcd, end mi unfed in a rv licpiiabl.- »..*•«» i,lj«,r-- 
lifMiiS. 'i’ll.' title IS- h- lievr d t-’- I clear of ail 'ubirc- 
tmn, but Felling a.-; trustee. the subscribe- w-rj cot v 

cnlyeuch title a. -,, vested t-> bv t!-<- d- .-I c 1.-i. 
ea,,,‘ JOHN 15. CI/JIIUN. 

anp 12-tnt r. 

I.t ■ ■ 

..I no-,i frrl anu.urj ntvf rf-i» /-,. f„, man rut pom."- -P-Y t. AMI.Bit \N til; ; \N^I.\TF.I> Ml 
A ^ I ha- Im-co ivtip'l tar ,-.i tinprovc-l '■.»>.,•;< u i,, Music, which c ffi is tro.n r ; tc>c it, hr sul.MtPitin'* letter* t'nein«:-lvrs, f-.r th- (i.-,t. r, irHf.-ri. tvi.v „ 

s«wd breve ami Minim imif 11- ic.rignHt* -I i-y a e,; ope or Inter oftht * zc of »'ntfi<- note-.. i,v r -.v n .1 '• rt" f Ji*.?ver, lif mi f|iini s,‘, aii I *"-i*i.>41in ,pii,, r-, |,o,| a |t,il letter of a !c*.-./C. Xi pogin-om*, not. ?, /. c. %-,*%? 
cn-nmiiii or Inilic type |c;.-r. 

By th:* SVJIP-.I rf imMi.,., :i)„; r„n< ... 

to hr coiiifiiiHril l»> nt ft7. u>* ,f /v p ,U1| 
fisrhr the irtfhtr me o -y M,,tr.Hv.i„g .. „f the key* of the instrument, tic. Ac p, ..... ,,, ,, (i 
kRyscoo be marked with Ic ters. ohfmnfrb, r,{ f 
sav commcne,ng-.t the ,.;ddl.:( <., the i„-i ,u0r i,„,|,n„ „n to the right and left. ® 

n ^7" A11 rer*m« are oby warned *• *m -rtfritmiug d.e 
a-cnt, ar t?is law w-ll 1-r rijtnrm.Jy forced ega.nsi *■> j,.i. 
^ tb-.-c'.f .V. o. i'i» 


